
fWell, my time's valuable, too,
said Walkowiak.

''Figures don't lie," said Insull. "If
you're going to believe' the reports of
your commission you must accept
their statement that a ar fran-

chise is necessary to finance the
plan."

"You are right, Mr, Insull, that
figures don't he," the alderman
came back. "But some people can
juggle figures. And you know it"

"The way to get the most out of
a nickel is by a terminable fran-
chise," resumed Insull. "The prin-

cipal thing is the financial question.
The whole question is one of re-

financing. The whole thing has to
come out of the pockets of the peo-

ple. It is a $500,000,000 deal. There
are two ways of financing it, one as
a nunicipal proposition and one as a
terminable franchise."

Investors want to be sure that they
will have a fair return on their
money and that some day they will

get back the money they put in, ac-

cording to Busby. He said amorti-

zation would fix this all right and in
43 years the city would own its car
lines.

Walter .Fisher, counsel for com-

mission, explained Mueller law pro-

visions that forbid terminable fran-

chise. Because ot municipal owner-
ship agitation financiers and invest-
ors "are scrutinizing public utility
franchises much more closely than
formerly," Fisher said.
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MORE DIPLOMATIC ISSUES FOR

STATE DEPT TO MEET

Washington, Jan. 22. State dep't
expected today to receive a report

on Germany's holding of neutralsr,as
war prisoners following her South
Atlantic commerce raids.

Inasmuch as this will probably
show Americans in the crews of Brit-
ish ships were made prisoners, the
government will then have a new in-

ternational complication upon its
hands. Its course will probably be:

To demand, release of the prisoners
and, it is indicated, Germany would
riot balk at such a request

To engage in a new diplomatic ex-

change looking to settlement of the
armed ship question.
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LLOYD-GEORG- E FIRST PREMIER

TO HAVE WOMAN SECRETARY
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Miss Stevenson is one of Lloyd-Georg-

private secretaries, the .first
woman ever secretary to a-- British
prime minister. She held the same
job when Lloyd-Geor- was chancel-

lor of the exchequer, went with him
to the ministry of munitions, then to
the war office. She is a graduate of
Royal Holloway college.


